
RESULTS OF PACIFIC GROVE INVITATIONAL
OCTOBER 29. 1988

Cou~se length- About 2.3 mi les, all on t~ai ls wi th g~adual hills
Weathe~- 65 de9~ees, ove~cast~ no wind
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JV Team sco~e- No~th Monte~ey County (Even Nos,) 10, Stevenson 13,
LYNBROOI< 17, Gonzalez 17 (Lynb~ook ahead on tie-b~eake~), I<ing City
21, No~th Monte~ey County (Odd Nos.) 27

Lynb~ook did not ente~ a team in the Novice o~ Va~sity division

Cong~atulations to G~eg I<ato and Nate Lee fo~ winning thei~ ~aces.
Thei~ times fo~ the ove~all standings we~e fast enough to place in the
top 20. Fo~tunately we got th~ough this ~ace wi thout any inju~ies a~
this cou~se was full of t~ee ~oots and pine cones to t~ip ove~ .•••.
This meet had a non-t~adi tional fo~mat, as it had 15 sepa~ate ~aces,
the fi~st ~ace fo~ the 15th best on each team, ne:>::t~ace fo~ the 14th
best~ etc. with the winne~ of each ~ace ~eceiving an awa~d. Team
awa~ds we~e given fo~ the top 3 teams in the Novice division (Races
11-15), JV (Races 6-10) and Va~sity (1-5) based on the combined places
in those ~aces. Also aWa~ds we~e given to the top 20 ove~al 1 times.
La~ge schools we~e divided in half by alphabetical o~de~ of the
ent~ants names. So this fo~mat gave all the ent~ants a good chance of
getting an awa~d,


